
Marek Communications
formerly Centex CB, now open. CB 
radios, stereos and speakers. VCR's 
Sales and repairs. 101 Walton, 
across from main entrance to A&M. 
Hours 9-5:30. 693-0796 after 
hours 268-3993/394-4641.

r/iis FORMAL
WEAR

OUR NEW BRIDAL 
DISCOUNT PACKAGE

20% OFF All Nationally 
Advertised First Quality 
NEW 1991 Bridal Gowns 

and Bridesmaids' Dresses, 
Quality Checked and Sent 

Directly to You.
For more information 

on this service call
693-0947 

or stop by the 
AL'S FORMAL WEAR 

nearest you.
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CAFE ECCELL
BAKERY

FRENCH BAGUETTEBLUEBERRY iixi-i »■•-«• BTRAWBFRRY
DANISH # WITH BUTTER, JAM *

AND COFFEE
CROISSANTS

Specialty Breads

101 Church Open 7:00 A.M.

rE?(tragraduation announcements 
zoiCC Be soCd starting 

9s[pv. 19,1990.

you can Buy them at tfie fMj>C Student 
finance Center 217from 

8 a.m. til 4 p.m.

iVp phone orders tuiCC Be taken for extras

CMast ercard/'Visa luilf Be accepted 

First come, first serve!!

GETS YOU
A SLICE OF GARCIA'S PIZZA!

After you've hit the books, head for Garcia’s. 
Order a pepperoni slice and pay only 990

Sunday thru Thursday 
10 p.m. til* midnight.

vizzuzvm
303 W. UNIVERSITY AVE. • 846-1616

Chamber series 
hosts third concert

Take a break from the ballet 
and join the University Chanber 
Series for their third concert of 
the year, “A&M Faculty and 
Guests.”

The Western Arts Trio returns 
for its third College Station ap
pearance after its recent record- 
mg of Dvorak’s “Piano Trio in F 
Minor” on the Laurel label. The 
group consists of violinist Brian 
Hanly, cellist David Tomatz and 
pianist Werner Rose.

02303001Also performing is 
Chaski, a duo featuring Adrienne 
Inglis and Shana Norton. They 
are unique in that they perform a 
wide variety of music for the flute 
and harp encompassing standard 
literature and Latin folk music.

The University Chamber Se
ries is sponsored by the College of 
Liberal Arts and the Department 
of Philosophy and Humanities. 
“A&M Faculty and Guests” be
gins at 8:00 p.m. tonight in Rud
der Theater. Tickets for students 
and senior citizens are $5 and $8 
for the general public. For more 
ticket information call the MSC 
Box Office at 845-1234.

• RUDY CORDOVA JR.

Piano man pounds out tunes 
for enthusiastic Summit crowd

By JAMES M. LOVE
Rock’n’roll veteran Billy Joel had an audience of all 

ages dancing in the aisles and begging for more during 
Friday night’s sold out performance in the Houston 
Summit.

The Piano Man hammered out his Storm Front tour 
for the audience with an incredible warmth that gave 
his music a personal touch that seemed to affect every
one there.

The show was the first of an unusual two-night split 
which will be followed by another performance 
Wednesday.

Dressed in a black jacket and black jeans, Joel deliv
ered an awesome two hour and twenty minute show de
spite a less than excellent sound mix.

He opened with his latest title track Storm Front, 
however, it was soon clear that his show was not just an
other album promotion. For most of the concert, Joel 
reached deep into his pocket of old tunes and pulled up 
gems like “Scenes from an Italian Restuarant,” “Movin’ 
Out,” “Pressure,” “Allentown,” “Keepin’ the Faith” and 
“Summer Highland Falls.”

Joel surprised the audience seated behind the stage 
by arranging two keyboards at each rear corner. Two of 
his first three songs where played facing them. After 
this he brought them cheering to their feet by saying, 
“Those seats back there turned out to be better than 
you thought, huh.”

With his new band, Joel reminded everyone that his 
material needs no super props or incredible choreogra- 

tn

clear at the expense of Milli Vanilli by doing a shortilj 
where he lipsynced a hilarious version ofoneoftht 
songs and imitated a dance he called “Billy Vanilli.'’lt 
ended by saying, “At least they do their own dancing 

Immediately following this, he stopped playingintl 
middle of “Summer Highland Falls” and furablt 
through music scores looking for the right lyricsati 
said, “This is just so you know we ain’t lipsyncing this 

One of the highlights was his new song “I Go tot 
tremes.” Joel banged out an incredible solo thatij 
eluded bouncing his rear-end down the keys of 
grand piano and still managing to keep time.

From the beginning, the excitement built to a® 
scendo. It was not long before people were up aj 
dancing and virtually everyone came to their feetattl 
sound of “We Didn’t Start the Fire.” Here, Joel dantt 
and banged on his grand piano and even hungupsi 
down from it while singing.

This was the bet̂ginning
hausted Billy Joel who weakly crawed back out (

of several encores and anti

phy to make it worth seeing. He made this especially

stage and hoisted himself up to a keyboard foranofe 
tune.

The show ended with the bar song “Piano Man.”J(| 
strapped his harmonica around his neck and sat do* 
to play one last time. By then, the Summit wasalivev: 
adulation, and everyone began to sing along with hi 
Joel suddenly noticed this and seemed surprised by 
participation. He then stopped playing and lettheautj 
ence sing the last verse a cappelfa.

I was truly sorry it had to end. I hope he comesbai; 
soon.

Meet The Future 
Of CreatmThinking.
Amiga doesn't just improve your work.
It improves your thinking. Just working 
hard isn't enough anymore. Creative thinking 
is what sets winners apart.

The Amiga computer was de
signed precisely with that thought 
in mind. It handles routine 
tasks, then lets you 
go ail the way to 
innovation and 
invention.

Whatever you can 
imagine; Amiga has the 
power to produce. Easily.
Its built-in technology is a major 
advancement in a computer of 
this size and price range.

With a mouse and simple 
icons, Amiga combines a full color 
display, full stereo sound, graphics, 
3-D animation, video capability 
and text as no other computer can.

It has the power to run soft
ware sophisticated enough to 
manipulate vast amounts of data, 
as well as the creative genius to 
create the complete score for an 
orchestral composition.
We deliver today what 
others promise tomorrow.
Amiga was designed to keep up 
with you, from schoolwork de
mands through career needs.

You'll find standard what other 
people make optional. As well as 
sophisticated technology that 
doesn't exist on comparably 
powered and priced computers.
Creative educational 
discounts make Amiga 
an easy decision.
The Amiga Education Purchase 
Program for college and university 
students, faculty and administra
tors, offers a wide range of fully 
loaded, specially bundled hardware 
systems, with a complete system 
starting under $700* All include 
a one year limited warranty and 
AmigaVision™

The best way to make up your 
own mind is to try Amiga.
Stop by your Campus Authorized 
Amiga Dealer and get your hands

on the future of computing.
Sure, some people buy what's 

standard. But we think you can 
make up your own mind, and 
choose your own best course for 
the future. After all, isn't that what 
college is all about?

AMIGA
THE COMPUTER FOR THE CREATIVE MINff

C®Commodore’

Amazing Computers 
2200 Southwest Freeway 

Suite 150
Houston, TX 77098 

(713) 523-2264

© 1990 Commodore Business Machines, Inc. Commodore and the Commodore logo are registered trademarks of Commodore Electronics Ltd. Amiga is a registered trademark 
of Commodore-Amiga, Inc. The Computer for the Creative Mind is a trademark of Commodore-Amiga, Inc.
‘Prices under the Education Purchase Program at 8/15/90. Prices and other terms of this Program are subject to change without notice.
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